HOLIDAY INN DOVER
TAKEAWAY MENU

10% discount on call & collect 01304 821230 (option 2)

SUNDAY ROAST MENU
Available 12pm - 3:00pm Sundays only | Delivery through Just-Eat

CHICKEN ROAST 10.00

Half rotisserie chicken, crispy baby roast potatoes, parsnips & carrots, rosemary peas, chicken gravy, and Yorkshire pudding

ROAST BEEF 12.00

Roast striploin, crispy baby roast potatoes, parsnips & carrots, rosemary peas, gravy & Yorkshire pudding.

ROAST LAMB 12.95

Roast leg of lamb, crispy baby roast potatoes, parsnips & carrots, rosemary peas, minted gravy

VEGGIE ROAST (Vegan) 8.00

Mushroom, crispy roast potatoes, parsnips and carrots, rosemary peas, spinach, sweet potato, veggie gravy & Yorkshire pudding.

LUXURY AFTERNOON TEA FOR TWO 20.00
Available 7 days a week for collection only - 24 Hours Notice

Selection of homemade sandwiches on brown & white bread
Egg & Mustard Cress, Ham & Grain Mustard,
Smoked Salmon & cream cheese, Classic Cucumber, and Cheese & Pickle.
-----Sultana scone & plain scone

with clotted cream & strawberry preserve
------

Chocolate eclair, Coffee & walnut cake,
Lemon drizzle cake and macaroon
----Selection of teas / Coffees

STARBUCKS COFFEE & TEA
(Collection only)
CAFFE LATTE 2.50
CAPPUCCINO 2.50
CAFFE AMERICANO 2.30
FILTER COFFEE 2.30
FLAT WHITE 2.50
ESPRESSO 2.00
MOCHA 2.75
HOT CHOCOLATE 2.75
TEAVANA HOT TEA 2.75

BELLA ITALIA - HOLIDAY INN DOVER
TAKEAWAY MENU
AVAILABLE 5PM TO 9PM MON - FRIDAY, 12PM TO 9PM SAT & SUNDAY
CALL & COLLECT 01304 872845 | ORDER ON UBER EATS FOR DELIVERY

starters
Garlic Dough Bites

Funghi Arrosto

4.79

Calamari 6.99

5.99

Lightly battered salt and pepper squid served
with gremolata aioli

Chestnut mushrooms oven-baked with wilted
baby spinach leaves in a mascarpone and
porcini sauce. Served with toasted ciabatta

Mini ciabatta bites, served with garlic
& rosemary dip

mains

PASTA

Pollo Pesto

Funghi Crema Gnocchetti

12.79

Spaghetti in a traditional rich tomato sauce

Fusilli pasta with roast chicken, onion, red peppers
and cherry tomatoes in a basil pesto sauce

Carbonara

Traditional Lasagne 10.99

Pomodoro

8.29

10.99

Fresh egg tagliatelle in a traditional creamy
carbonara sauce with crispy pancetta

Bolognese

10.49

Spaghetti served with our own
slow-cooked beef ragù

11.99

Miniature pasta shells served with garlic & thyme
baked mushrooms and wilted baby spinach
leaves, in a porcini & mascarpone sauce

Polpette Americano

11.79

Slow-cooked beef ragù, layered with
durum wheat pasta and creamy béchamel
sauce topped with melting mozzarella

Spaghetti with meatballs and roasted red
onions in a spicy garlic and tomato sauce

Marco Polo

12.49

Gamberoni Piccante

13.49

Campagna

10.79

Pepperoni Piccante

10.99

Spaghetti with tail on king prawns, cherry
tomatoes, chilli, garlic and white wine

Fusilli pasta with pulled duck, spring onions
and mushrooms in a sweet plum sauce

PIZZA
Margherita

8.29

Tomato, mozzarella and basil

Queen Margherita

11.29

Tomato and mozzarella base, oven-baked
then topped with torn mozzarella, toasted
pine nuts, rocket and green pesto

Pollo Vesuvio

11.29

Goat’s cheese, peppers, onion, mozzarella and
pine nuts, finished with rocket and a balsamic glaze

Italian pepperoni, fresh green chilli
and mozzarella on a tomato base

Gamberoni

Cotto

13.49

9.99

Smoked ham, garlic mushrooms and
mozzarella on a tomato base

King prawns, cherry tomatoes and fresh green
chilli on a fiery tomato base with mascarpone,
mozzarella and a chargrilled half lemon

Spicy pulled chicken, roast peppers,
onion, fresh green chilli and mozzarella
on a fiery tomato sauce base

SIDES

DESSERTS

Fries 3.89
Sweet Potato Fries 4.89
Mixed Salad

3.99

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
For allergen information
on all of our dishes, please visit
www.bellaitalia.co.uk/allergy
or scan the QR code
on the right.

Ben & Jerry's Phish Food
465ml 5.95
Chocolate ice cream with
marshmallow, caramel, and
chocolatey shaped fish.

Ben & Jerry's Chocolate
Fudge Brownie 465ml 5.95
Chocolate ice cream with
chocolate brownie pieces

Ben & Jerry's Cookie Dough
465ml 5.95
Big delicious chunks of chocolatechip cookie dough surrounded by
creamy vanilla ice cream.

SOFT DRINKS
Coke (330ml) | Diet-Coke

(330ml) | Fanta (330ml) | Sprite
(330ml) | Still / Sparkling Water £1.00

BUNDLES
Family Bundle 20.00

Pizza or Pasta & Ice Cream Bundle 12.95

Pizza or Pasta Bundle for One 12.95

Pizza or Pasta, Ice Cream & Side Bundle 15.00

Choose 2 of the main dishes plus 1 Garlic Dough Bites and
either Chips or salad. Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries for £1

Choose 1 pizza or pasta, 1 drink & 1 side.

Choose 1 pizza or pasta & 1 465ml Ice Cream

Choose 1 pizza or pasta, 1 side & 1 465ml Ice Cream

BELLA ITALIA - HOLIDAY INN DOVER | CT16 3EL | Tel: +44 01304 872845 | Email: reservations@holidayinndover.co.uk
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen
information is available upon request. If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order. Some of our dishes
contain alcohol - please ask a team member for further details.

